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in Italy, as in miany other countries, the clergy and.the
faithful began preparing for its celebration ; and no 'Von.
der, for the reasons which should prompt thein to, exert
tliemselves to the utniost to inlpart an exceptional spkn.i
dor to the event aie numerous and cogent.

it will be in the first place a great family festival, and
a snost favorable opportunity for ail the faithful to assert
before thse world their unshaken faith ini tIse Papacy anid
their filial submission to its emiineitly prudent and lita_

ven-inspired utterances. Mucli more, as thse Sovereigii
Pontiff is, like the Saviour whomn lie personifies, Ilte 1zght
of M/e Woar/d; thse very unbelievers, as they have donc SO
unmistakably on former occasions, will co-operate -%vi

ensuring the success of the Jubulee of the Church's visible
liead.

It will, moreover, be for Catholics *of every cl.ime a fresh
protest, more urgently ralled, for uow than ever, against
a monstrous wrong which burdens tihe conscience of the
present generation if it does uot wvring it with remorse:
and that wvrong is the sacrilegious usurpation of Roiue.
The longer thse intolerable position of thse Holy Father, as
a consequence of this unatoned for crime, is maintained,
thse louder should be the protestations of Catholics and the
more strenuous their endeavors.

Thse experience of thse past few years has taugit the
faitliful tliat pilgrimages to thse shrine of thse Aposties are
flot free fromn danger, and that any trumped up pretext
is good e.sough for thse enernies of thse Papacy to palliatle
their acts of violence and even of bloodshied. In spite of
these drawbacks, pilgrimages no doubt will continue to
wend their way towards thse Eternal City, but the spler.'
dor of former days, when. Rome wvas free, wiIl be want-
ing.


